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WELLNESS FROM THE INSIDE OUT  By Casey Lyn Goold 

Happy lovely February, everybody!  If 
you’re reading my article this month hoping 
to learn about ooey gooey sappy love drunk 
chocolatey goodness, you’ll be disappointed.  
But don’t panic, I’ve got something far more 
delicious than the cliché Valentine’s Day spe-
cifics. Plus, who came up with the idea that 
flowers, that only die, and chocolates, that 
only cause the same reaction to your brain 
as cocaine, are the symbols for ones heartfelt 
undying love for another?  Surely not this 
girl!  Cooking is my passion and my number 
one way for showing love and appreciation.  
This month I’m sharing with you some of my 
most favorite recipes with my most favorite 
sweet treat this time of year, sweet potatoes! 

Sweet Potato 101
Sweet potatoes have all these good quali-

ties in them like beta-carotene, vitamin A, 
manganese, potassium, and fiber.  Antioxi-
dant and anti-inflammatory nutrients can 
be found in sweet potatoes; they also help 
regulate blood sugar levels and have anti-
bacterial and anti-fungal benefits. All this 
deliciousness wrapped up in a delightfully 
orange, purple, or white colored tuberous 
root vegetable!  Bonus: Root vegetables 
are great to help ground you in these long 
and cold winter months; yet another added 
bonus to living the delicious life of a sweet 
potato! 

Enough of the nutrition talk, let’s get to 
the good part....putting this deliciousness 
in our bellies!

Super Fast & Easy Sweet Potato 
Lovin’

For those of you new to cooking sweet 
potatoes, they are super easy and can be 

added to any meal, including breakfast.  For 
those of you looking for quick cooking, this 
should be your go-to. 

First, peel um’, chop um’ in chunks, and 
give um’ a rub down with coconut oil. Next, 
lay um’ out on a roasting/baking sheet, 
sprinkle with pink Himalayan salt, cracked 
black pepper, and a little bit of garlic powder.  
Finally, throw these chunkers in a 405 oven 
for 15-20 minutes, tossing um’ at the half-
way point.  Roasted sweet potato chunks 
are delicious with a soft boiled egg in the 
morning, as a snack throughout the day, or 
as a super simple and nutrient packed side 
dish for dinner. Try advancing your sweet 
potato skills by slicing them into coins and 
roasting them the same way; makes for a 
thick sweet chip!  

For another quick cooking option, stab a 
raw sweet potato several times with a fork, 
on all sides and opposite ends, place it in 
a 405 oven and bake it until a fork passes 
through with ease. Slice the sweet potato 
lengthwise and top with a dollop of almond 
butter. Now, how’s that for ooey gooey deli-
ciousness?  Again, breakfast, lunch, or dinner, 
you pick.  Just make sure you have a napkin 
handy either way!

Take Some Time With Your Sweet 
Potato Lovin’        
 Mini Sweet Potato Pie

Makes 1 4” little pie
Adapted from The Sweetest Vegan
To make the crust you’ll need: 
1/4 cup macadamia nuts
1/4 cup pitted dates
1/4 cup shredded coconut 
1/8 tsp cinnamon
Add all ingredients to a food proces-

sor. Blend till mixed, sticky, and flakey like 
graham cracker crust.  Press in bottom of a 4” 
springform pan lined with parchment paper.  
Freeze while making the filling. 

To make the filling you’ll need:
1 baked sweet potato without the skin
1/2 peeled banana
1/4 cup raisins 
1 tsp vanilla extract
Dash cinnamon & nutmeg 
Add all ingredients to a food processor. 

Blend till smooth. Spoon into springform pan 
and place back into freezer for 1-4 hours.  15 
minutes before serving take out of freezer 
and release from springform pan and add 
topping.   

To make the topping you’ll need:
1 large baked white or purple sweet 

potato without the skin (Okay to use a regu-

lar orange sweet potato but you won’t have 
separation of color)

1/2 cup almond milk, at most. 
Add sweet potato to food processor. Begin 

to mix while drizzling in almond milk until 
you reach the thick yet smooth consistency 

of something you’ll be able to pipe. 
Add topping mixture to piping 

bag fitted with a 1M swirl tip. 
Swirl topping in three layers to 

create a pretty peek. Enjoy this delicious-
ness by yourself or with your favorite love!

There is so much goodness in sweet pota-
toes, and the prep can range from simple 
to complex. Enjoy trying these new recipes 
and have fun coming up with ones of your 
own. Be sure to head on over to my facebook 
page, Mind Body Spoon, and let me know 
what’s cookin! 

Casey Lyn Goold, owner of 
MindBodySpoon. Casey is a Board 
Certified Integrative Nutrition Health 
Coach and graduated from The Institute 
for Integrative Nutrition. She has studied 
over 100 dietary theories, practical 
lifestyle management techniques, and 
innovative coaching methods with 

some of the world’s top health and wellness experts. 

Nothing Says ‘I Love You’ Like A 
Roasted Sweet Potato
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